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County Advocate
$2.00 Per Year

Hillsboro, Slerrai County, New RJexIco, Friday, SEPTEMBER 27, 1907,

Vol. XXV.

Delinquent Tax List for the
the Year 1896.

A, B. ELLIOTT,

mLSLROBIBS..'
General Merchandise

Attorn

w,

sy-at-- La

-

Hillsboro,

N, M.

II. A. fVOl,FORD,
Attorney ami Councillor atLaw,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, one door west of Pont Oflice.

DRY GOODS

JAMES R.WADDILL,
NKW MKXICO
DRMING,
Will attend all the Courts in Sierra Cuun-tand the 3rd Judicial District.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

27.

8, 80

aeresj f J nwj see, 33 tp. 15
r. 8, 80 acres; u ne.J sec. 33 tp. 15
r. 8j 80 acres; ew$ nej sec. 33 tp.
15 r. 8, 40 seres; nwj nwj sec. 34
of
New
Mexico,
Territory
tp. 15 r. 8, 40 acres; swj sej sec. 7
88.
tp 17 r. 6, 40 acres; sj sw sec. 7
)
Cosnty of Sierra.
Iu accordance with the provis- t p. 17 r. 6, 80 acres; nwj tie J sec
ions of the lawB of the Territory of 8 tp. 17 r, 6, 40 sores; nwj swi
New Mexico. I, the undersigned sec, 17 tp. 17 r, t), 40 acres; nwj
collector nwl sec. 20 tp, 17 r. 8, 40 acres;
treasurer and
of the county of Sierra, in the uw; sej sec. 13 tp.18 r. 8,40 acres;
Territory of New Mexico, have pre- uw nt-- i sec. 28 tp. 18 r.18. 8,40
r. 8,
pared find do hereby cause to be aores; nwj nej sec, 33 tp,
40 acres; uwj st4 sec. 20 tp. 19 r,
said
withiu
the
published
county
acres, 920 acres, amount
the following lir-- con'aining the 7,40
$31.05,
of
all proper
penalty $155, total $22.00.
nairea of the owners
in
II. Tracy, Little Chief
said
the
which
John
ty
county upou
taxes have become delinquent on mine, Susan Jane mine, Lochiel
or before the 2ud. day of June, A. mine and improvements, amt. $25.
D. 1907, together with a descrip-tio- 14, peD. $1.26, total $26 40.
of the propeity an
the
Precinct No. 7 Monlicelio,
amount of taxes, penalties and
Aragon, 220 acres land
Creepin
costs due, opposite each name and and improvements, house in Mon- together with a sepa- ttcello, amt. $7.37, peD, 37cents,
rate statement of the taxes due on total $7.74. Sheep and other
peN
personal property where the sev- sonal property, amt. $12.06, pen.
eral taxes are due from the said
$44.16.
owner or owners, and the year or 2.10, total,
Alphonse
Borquet, 360 acres
years for which the same are duo. land
and improvements, house on
Notico is hereby given that I,
Monticello creek, house in town of
the undersigned treasurer and
amt. $3105, pec $1.55,
Monticello,
collector of said county of
60.
total
Personal property,
$32
to
will
the
district
Sierra,
apply
amt.
$97.80,
$4.89, total $102..
pen.
in
for
and
said
held
court,
county
of Sierra, upon the next return 69.
Precinct No, 8 San Jose,
t:
on' Monday,
day thereof,
Garcia. 172 acres land
Pablo
the 4th day of November, A, L,
and
amt. $2.85, peD.
less
not
same
the
improvements,
1907,
occurring
Personal
than thirty daysafter the last pub- 14 tents, total $2 99.
for judgment property, amt, $30.06, pen, $1.50,
lication thereof,
Rgair.pt the peisons, lands, and total $31.56.
real estate and personal property
Precinct No. 9 Ilermosa.
described iu the following list,
Henry C. Flower, Pelican mine,
where the same amounts to over Albatross mine, Eagle mine, VuU
twenty. five dollars, together with ture mine and improvements, Amt.
costs a;id penalties, and for an or- $62.64, pen. $3.13, total $65 77,
der to sell same, to satisfy such
Precinct No. 10 Fairview.
judgment.
Black llangu Gold Muing Co.,
And further notice is hereby Minnehaha mine and improvegiven that within thirty days after ments, amt. $11.34, pen. ,57c, total
rendition of such judgment against $11.91.
Mill on Povertv Creek,
such property, and after having amt $91 64, pen. $1.58, total $96..
given notice by a hand bill posted 22.
at the front door of the building
P. U. McAughan, land and im
in which the district court for said provements, amt. $3.78,
peD. 19c,
county of Sierra is held,
Personal property,
total $3.97.
the court house of said county of amt. $40.79, pen. $2.04, total $42.,
Sierra, at least ton days prior to 83.
said sale, I, the undersigned treasr
Precinct No. 14 Derry.
collector of the
urer and
R.
J.
Sikes, lots No. 2. 3, 6, 7
county of Sierra, will offer for sale and 8, sec. 29 and 30,
tp. 17 8. R.
at public Auction in frout of said 4
and
west,
amt,
improvements,
building, the real estate and per- $35.77, pen. $1.79, total, $36.56.
sonal property described in said
Precinct No. 16 Andrews.
notice, Bgftiobt which judgment
V.
II. Andrews, dwelling house
may be rendered for the amount
and
other
improvements at An.
of taxes, penAthea and costs due
amt.
$50 03, pen. $2 80,
drews,
thereon, continuing said sale from
law.
to
$58.83.
day, is provided by
day
Black Peak Gold Mining it
AMOUNTS OVER TWENTY- - FIVE
Milling Co., improvements on New
DOLLAItS.
Century mine anU other personal
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.
on property, amt. $118.11, pen. $5.91v
Allen
Ricketson, ranch
Macoh creek aud residence in town, total, $124 02.
Mascott Gobi Mining fe Copper
amt. $3.05, pen. 15 cents, total,
and
cts.
other
per$3.20
Miuing Co., Vfntura mine, ReSheep
sonal property, amout $32.58,
mine,
public mine, Eighty-fiv- e
total $34.21.
Copper King mine, Isabella raiue,
H. L. Roper & Co., blacksmith Castle Hill mine, Landeo mine,
shop and oflice, amt. $105, pen. Copperapolis mine and improve,
20 ctP, total $4.25. Personal pro- mente, amt. $114.75, pen. $5.74,
total, $120,49,
perty, amt.,$3U3, pen. $1.72,
$36.15.
Philadelphia M, &, M. Co., ware
house and store room, boarding
Precinct No. 2 Hillsboro.
bunk bouse, employeea row,
and
lots
W.
5, house,
J.
Dawson, house
hoist
house, assay office and con11, 12, blk. 3, and personal proscales, mill buildings and
tents,
perty, amt. $28.33, pen. $1.42, l
3 tanks and other per.
machinery,
$29.75.
sonal property, amt. $248.45, pen.
Mrs. AnDie Grayson, si nej sej $12.42, total, $260.87.
nwj, eec. 17,t tp 16 r 7 w 120
Prosper Gold Mining Co., minacres and improvements, amt.
ing lot No. 1132, house and black$49.00, pen. $2.45, total $51.45.
smith
shop, mill and machinery,
Frank W. Parker, lots No. 3,4, 5,
amt.$198.61,
peD. $9.93, total $208.-54- .
tract
and
of
blk.
43
6, 7, io
part
No. 73 and personal property, amt.
South Perch a MiulDg &, Milling
$27.58, pen. $1.38, total $28,96.
mill building and machinery,
Co.,
Precinct No. 3 Kingston.
amt.
$169.07, pen. $8.45, total
Brush
Brush Heap Mining Co,,
$177.52.
Johnson
mine,
Heap mine, Andy
Black Eyed Susan
mine, amt.
JOHN C. PLEMMONS,
Treasurer aud
Collector
$62.42, pen. $3,12, total $65.54.
of
New
Mexioo.
Sierra
County,
&
Moflitt Mining
Milling Co..
mill and machinery and other perDirector North of the census
sonal property, amt. $149 60, pen.
bureau.
t Washington has been
$7.48 total $157.08.
that
the final 6gures for
tdvised
Unknowoownerfj(S L C soripter)
8
15
r.
'he new state of GkJahoma shows
lands) ne sw sec. 12 tp.
40 acres; swj ewjsec. 26 tp. 15 r.8 i total pppulation of lviH,Q42.
40 acres; sj sej sec. 27 tp. 15 r. 8 Oklahoma, havinc 721,141 mbH.
80 acres; te swj sec. 27 tp. J5 r. 'ants and the Indian territory 692,
8, 40 acres; sj ne$ sec 32 t p. 15 r. 901.
t

Attorney-at-Lu-

Groceries

Ho,

y

n

1

JAMES S. FIELDER,
Attorney
& Co. Fine Tai'or-Kad- e
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

at

at-La

-

NEW MEXICO,
DEMINQ,
Will Practice io the Courts of Now Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

2, Amvjo Puilding,
ltailro,id Ave. Practice
in tlie .Supreme Courts of New Mexico,
an.l Texan.
Office:

Room

Cr. 3rd Sf.'and

lake Valley,

Hiihcoro and Kingstoa

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellor at Law,
NEW M EX
ALRPQUKUQUE,
Will be p'OHent at all tenira of Court f
B rnulillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier"
a Counties.
in gool Gold, Silver and Copper
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
1

Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake

Pe-.i-

l

FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
and

Valley, for Hillsboro
'Q.-ic-

tiuie.

Kingston.

Offiise

New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good

Hillsboro

Stork.

FRED

A sore

VV.

t- -

-

N. M.

LEE H. CREWS,

MISTER, Proprietor

Notary Public,
Hillsboro,

N. M.

ALOYS PREISSER,

throat is a

Assayer and Chemist,

dangerous malady
bufcyou don't need to
tie a sock around
your neck to cure it..
Y

Post Otliee Drug Store.

Assay Office at l.aidlaw F.uihling, West
of Court House.

N. m.

Hillsboro,
HULFl'.ORO IOIHiKNO.

12

X"

SNOW
1

A. O. IT. W.

RHEUMATISM, CUT?, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
WOUNDS, OLI FORES, STIFF JOINTS,
BURNS AND ALL PAINS.

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
"I have used Ballard's
Henry Stone, Provo, Utah, write:
Tooth-ach- o

Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed
repday of each month
W. O. THOMPSON, M. AV
CARL W. DAWSON, Recorder.

and Soro Throat,
Snow Liniment for Neuralgia,
which upon application gave me instant relief. I can rocom-men- d
it a befnfr the bet Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc."
PRICE 25c, 50c AND $1.00

ST. LOUIS,

-

MISSOURI.
Livery and Feed Stable.

Sold and Recommended by
Geo.,.

T. Miller, Post

IJillsboro.r New Mexico.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
amnio tvmt.
Mmnm
AddA I UrriUt N0 LABORATORY

Office DrugS.tore.

Eatabliibed in Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
expreas will receive prompt and careful atteplion
Gold & Silver Bullion "?T vm'S-VST

4.INDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

lw

sQ

life, lknha nd tine. Insure DBY HATCHES at
all tisn. Carried Id stock by si I up tdM auppljr housrsw
If yewr merchant Is n In lln wrlM at and v will deliver pmpald en rw he re la the U. 8. fer 91.00. It it now
the stead rd tool la U mini of
etetee mam temtoriee end fn
Central A me rice. Handle It
fearntahei brass match vale.
All ether parte fine tool steel
Interchangeable. Mend lor circular,
Xenta.

LINDAML MANUFACTURING

CO., 1643 Champa

Concentratfon
1736-173-

11

4

9

Tests-- 100

Lawrence

SfisS

St.. Denver, Colo.

Inchea.

St., Denver, Colo., U. S. A.

Location 231o.xi.1ils
for sale at tuts ofiloe

naixxlxiGs

pen-$1.6-

3,

al

to-ta-

North Second Street,

-

to-wi- t:

to-t-

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-5-02

to-wi-

to-ta- l,

will cure that thror.t. in short order.
Ballard's Snow Liniment pent rates the pores,
free circulation, giving the. muscles more elasticity.

Cures

io

The', corner of Sunday mail between Lake Valley ai)d Nutt Station, i at all times prepared to
convey pasflflngers, day or Di'ght, to
Billeboro aod other points. Good
carriages and reasonable prices.
. R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.

"

Ex-Offic-

io

3?rpa County Atfvftcat.e.
O.

W.

Proor'-to-

lhjfnion,

h

The S.roria (''mkiI

Post

!ln!

J.

unity.

jR'i.hi

t

Ad voeatc is er.l red
at Iliihjlii ;", Simra

Iih

S. Mai1

1!.

mm

ii

ii.

--

mnii

I

XI

wnm

""

'

mo;! sensation

.1

11

'

'

t

M
i

inmj.'
t,

)

'on:-

)

i'iii'

l.

in-u-

:

is

c

in

to-w-

i

1

piil

.!

y

w

i

d in

Hook If at, pa "o

.'14.")

1

will b in Al-- b
week ef the F.i'r.
entire
the
pie
Fl ui)

m:iy not
it
cure
does
one,
of
but
euro all
your ills,
of iieb
of the worst. It niton any
ever know ii tj't matter winit it is ('.died,
where the seneation isj "it, 1;", it knocks
it. Fa zuin sj Ringworm and all pie rest
are relieved at .pom and euro by one
ami it's name is
box. It'? pi
For mile at, the. l'o t
Jluut'rt
Ollice Drug Store.

fe

t

),

I

ara-itcc!-

recii-d-

''

r jT

Inn.

In roof ia
f Miuiii),'

of Sierra
Ijocation
Comity, Te",ilorv of New Mexico; hImo tho
Civnua Chief J'lnnur Mine and Mininjr
Chtim, situate and lieinc in Sec! ions fl nnd
t, New
Towiediip Hi Saiitli, Uiinie 4
Mxif-- ) Principal M'tidinn, nr. A hi in; i h
m'iiiio inmin;; claim f hn .nofico of location
whereof is recorded in Hook If at pn"e3t'i
of ilia Mining Location records of Sierra
Count v, Territorv of New Mexico, and nil
of said minim; claims lieinjr sitimffl intha
itt,nliiir( Mining Dint iict . 'omit y of Sierra
and Territory "f New Mexico; and nlo
that certain icll known and dertoi ihed an
Hie well of the Union l.nperana Minim
Coin pa nv nnd xit nntn in A niche Canon,
with all tho pumps, boilers, machi-inifit at.d
honnep and improvements
Auah ot f sitid well, nnd CiompriK'ni;
rora immpH. one Aurora feed pump, nnn
Aurora feed water heater, t wo Aurora bnil-erone pump lioiiHC foicteeti by twenty
feet, one boilor hoimo t hirt
by thirty
feet, one b ardin7 hoiiMe eighteen bv thy
feet, olio d.vellitif; Iiomho fourteen by
twenty e i t 1 feet, one dwelling house four-tee- n
feet, one barn eighby twenty-eiylif- ,
teen by thirty fe"t, all of ho til machinery,
Hi met arcs a id
imp O' emcnfs being Rituat
ed on tho NU'1., of th( SW4 of Section lit,
Township Id South, Itanfo 4 West . and the
the SK'4 nf Section 24, Township
NK'j'of
Hi S nit h. Rnn-5 West , in t he I'ittsburti
Mining District. County of Siorrn and Ter
ritory of Now Mexico, and at o nb nit three
nolcs of eij:lit inch iron pipine. and beii a
lino of tho defendant Union- tho
(OMiitraiiHa Mining Companv, and no
running from the well of the
said defendant in Apache Canon, Siena
Cotiutv, Noiv Mexico, nnd nomine across
a portion or tluO.'W'ij of theSWof
H), Town.'di'p tli Sonth, It nge 4 West,
anil a port ion of the NK'i of th; Kli'of
T wiiship ' South. Ha ge 5
Siclion
Y,st, in nn ill Sicrni Conntv, find thenco
Herons tho public domain of tho United
States for Hie distance of alt mt three
miles to the iibicr mining property of the
defendant in Township HI (Smith, ltange 4
Wont, in said Sierra Conntv. together with
,
all fit
0,' ui 1100! ions. vaD es and iixtiircs
aldiehed. appertaining to nnd Ixdoiioing to
said pipe li, ; or so n.inehof nai, real e'intv
mining premises and personal firnnertv us
iv be sn Mloii-ito satisfy tlin situ of
i
d imaoi'S. together with costs ol
$riUL'..-suit aniotinling to$:tlla0 with interest on
said damages at tho rate of six per cent,
per anninii from February 1, ID'Mi, until the
dale of sale, amounting f0 $ :!K.f.'t and tho
costs and expenses of said side, such dani-ngeeonls and interest, having been heretofore on the Hit Ii dnv of August. 1IHI7. bv
a certain judgment made and entered in
said Court, and cause found and adjudged
in favor of tho said Jainos A. Harlan.
HI until!', a id
against, tho said
Mining Company, Deloiidiviit.

:

Knocks rim

ymh.

,

c

DoUnqtientTax List tor tho
Year 1906, of Amounts
Loss than $23.00,

ii'

Territory of New Mexico,?

I in;-H-

111

di't-iTlhe-

i

I,

I

I'uion-Ksperanz-

a

1.

tho Hum of 8100.00 for tho year li0(! in
labor and improvements upon the
Mrs. Kutlc liriint, personal prc-portmine or mining claim, situated in
Mining District, Sierra
cattle, horsea and goafs the Las Animas
New Mexico, in order to bol t
County,
$7.-U- ,
o7
total
cents,
amt.
poo.
such premises under tho provisions of
$7 78.
Seclon '2X21, Kevisod Siaimes of the
IM.rh. C. Ihinnt, perfional prop, United States, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication you fail
erty, horHen, unit. $1.34, pen. 7ct., or nefiiso to coidtihuto
our porp.irtion
I U.
of such expenditure as
total,
togethV. K. Taylor, personal prop-ert- er with the cost of this pnbliralion, the
intciost of Hurt
and his heirs,
rohIh, amt. SK5.4"), pen. C7 administrators orKasser,
s.
will become
the property of the undersigned, under
centa, total $14.12.
Wilson tfc Urokp-- , Clinponn tho provisions of Section .",'24,
J AS. W. STUCK.
No. 1 1747. Hint.
miue,
Fiist pub. July 10 07.
Km-por-

y,

y,

l.T f)7.

Notice for Publication.

the

for

SWJ,

W

!

.

hisi-'a'tu-

Sec.

wnship

(i,

11

S., U , 4 W. and that caiil pro.. will be
made before .T, M. W lister, at llidsboto,
N.

VI , mil

November

I

1, P.MI7.

v,:tre"on to
f
his
resident
continuous
upon ami
provo
eultivflUon f)f, the l.itid, viz:
lim ito AriTdjo, f,f Las Pah m ia, N
"M.
Join A rm jo, of Las Pal. mas, N.
Faniil Aiinij., (f Ins I'alom s, N.
I. Kutimio Armijo, of Las l'alomas,
following

Ilen-nnistl-

riaro T. Trujiilo, of FairvievC, N. M. FrancidCQ Trujiilo,
Van

Vin t pub. Aug.

Fiist peb. Sept.

Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior.

United Stales Land .'dice,
Las Crnces, N. M..
July l'l, H'07.
A snfiieionf contort affidavit having la en
H.
filed in this ollice by J.
Haducr,
Sparks entry
against John Allen
r
No. 40flli, mad.i Octob.
l". V.H, for
NF,' N F'i Sen. 81., N', MV!4' t
Section
Township 14 H.. liaiigo
!K VV. N.M. P. M , by J. H. Biidgcr con- testee, 111 which it is allegro 'Mil jotm
Allen Sparks has not resided npon,
or cultivated said land since July VM),
that said nbsenco from the said land was
not due to his employ met t in tho
Armv, Navy or Marine Corps if tho United
n
States as 11 privata sold er, otlicer,
or marine, during the war with Spain
r during any other war in which the
s
United States may be engaged. Said
are hereby not ed to appear, reevidence touching
offer
spond ntid
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. 1.1. 011
Sep. ilOth, HX7, before J. M. Webster,
(and Unit flial hearing will be held at,
10 o'clock a. m. on Oct. 101 h, H07, before) the Register nnd Receiver at the United States Land OtTiee in Lus Crnces, X. M.
The said contestant, having, in a proper
affidavit, filed July J!, HN)7, set forth facts
which show that iift. r duediligenoepeiHOU-alseryiceothis notice cannot bo mad- .it is
hereby ordered and directed that, such notice be given by due and proper publication
Euuknk Van Patti-nKegister.
1007.
First pub. Aug.
cu-tesinii- t,

First pub. Aug.

Notice for Publication).

I
cpiirtment (if the Interior.
Land OP.ico at Las Crimes, N. M.

--

tikep, iinprovementfi oi.
and other peiBoual
land
public
amt.
$8.54, peu. 43cent,
property,
total $8.S7.
Frecioct No. 2 llillshoro.
Chan,

.

Alfred Ailee,
formerly owned

amt.

f2.3U,

pen.

Notice

Sept. 4, 1007.

given that
ishoteby
Month-ello-

Jxiso

Kod-lique-

has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, viz:
Hnmestetul Kntry No. 37;5S made Oct. .1.
1002, for the W.J SK,1, A Ev' SWLi,
bouea and lots ?ec. 12. Township 10 S. Range, (i V.,
ml tliMt 9 iid
vill be msde before
by Tomsa Baca, L M. Webster,proof
at Iliilboro, N. il on
Utn
12
ol

,

N

M,

1

cente,

(Continned on racf 4)

i

t. 9, 1007.

He tinmen tho following witnesses tn
prove ids continuous residence upcri

PtTTrr,
Kegi

ter.

.

16-07-

of Fmhtiow, N. dl4
Tn j Hi, of Fairview, N, M,
Vibaldo G. Trujiilo, of Kirview, N. M,
FUOKNk Va
J'aXTEN,

Yh. fio G.

First pub. Aug.

Notice for Publication.

DepH. luentuf the Interior.
Laud Olli - at I fts Crucea, N. AI.

1-

I

Notice of f uit Pending.

In the I istiict Court, of the Third
Judiei d District of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the Comity of

Ida

t

1s

an Patten,

IOuokne

Firsst pub. Aug.

KohiiiHon Chavez of

16-0- 7.

Public-atton-

.

f the I nt, r;;-r- .
as Crnces, N.

Department.
AI.
Lill.d Olli.-- at
Aug. 11, P. 107.
Notice is hereby given that Pab'o
Samoru, of F'a'uview. N. M.. ba tiled notice of hirt intention to n..,ke limd pro f
in support of b's (daim vi.: Ibniestead
P nt
.:. 15, P.IU7, for
iy No. 4! (Vi mail"
the S'i NW4
NM4
E'4 SWl j
N
Section (1, Township 12 S., Range
7 W., and bat sa'd proof wdl be tniole
at. Hdihboro, N.
before J. A Web-ie- -,
M.. on Oct 10, l!!ti7.
He i aiues toe fo lowing witnesses to
prove his eontiiiio us n si leoee upon,
and cnlliva'ioii of, the ln d, viz:
Tonias Jiarreras, of Cu- liillo. N. M.
I

Beer
PreveEts
Dyspepsia

,

n w

existing between thep'

America has been
a nation of dyspeptics. Were wo to
drink mora beer, there
would be less dyspepsia. Where beer is tho
r.rttioral beverage dyspepsia is little, known.
Fur years Iubst has
recognized this food'
principal in brewing

iin- -

on the
Ctr ,,,,! defend nt 10 1! isis, ,1 Vi
grounds of desertion of sai'1 plai d ff by
said defendant; that said m irri.igft be
deel ired null and void, at d that plaint (f
do have such oilier and further rel ef as
n:id proper.
ju-- t
to the C uit in iy
The said defendant, Ida Hi I :), Is
further notilied th it il il'Sl she enter
her nt'p 'Hianee in faid cause on or before the 2 Jilt d .y of October, A. D. 1007,
judgment will be entered ngaitxt her by
(1-

-

cr.Ued

1

default.

I'lab-tiffattorney is !! A. Wolfovd,
whose post Ollice addioss is lliiluboro,
Siena County, New Mexico.
Wit i.iai
.Maiitik, CI. rV,
Seal
Lv

John

Firft prblication August

T.i:mo
.'501

b,

First pub. July

l:cgiaters

07.

2G

Notice for Publication.
Departiin nt of the loteri. r.
I. ami Olli. e at Las Cm, .oh, N. ,L

Aug. 11 1 07.
Notice is hereby imv. n that Varcianr
T. Trujiilo, of F J. i
N. AL. lias filed
notice ol" bis icteniinii to make fina
of bis claim, viz"
proof in snppoit
i ado
Homestead K- trv, No.
Sept,
19, 1900. for tl e N s SKJ4. SW4 SEJ
& SF.14 SW4 See.2ri, Township 12 8.,
ltange 8 W., and that 8 id pmof wil' be
niu. le before, I, M. Webster,
N. M., on Oct. 10, P.I07.

at Hillsboro,

He names the following witnesses tq
prove bis eontiiiuoii'i resideDce upon,
und cultivation of, the land, v;z:
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N.M. Frfliir
cisco Truji'lo, of Fairview, N.AI. Ali
uel G. Trujiilo, of Fairview, N. M. Vilialdo G. Trujilio, of F'a rvjew . TV AL

Vn hmK,

ii,ojLNfc

8

Paitkn,

First pub. Aug.

Repister,

lti-0-

Notice for PubPcatlon.

Depart ent
Lend Office t
11

ol

the

lut-rior-

.

Las Cnn a, N; AI.
Aiu'. 11. 1007.
Notice is hereb giveD that Fianiico.
'
w, N. M., has f -I
ruj Ho, of Fai
l-

.

notice of bis intention t
n.ake fieaj
noof in 8U p. rl of his claim, viz:
Home-deaNo.
Ei ti
maile &((.'
19, l!)00, for H e Wta SI U Sec 17,
Towrehtp 12 S., Rante 7 W., und that
s;ii.l proof will b
a vile b loie J. M,
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on (ct.
10, 1007.

He names the fill win
itoesef a to
prove his conti.ni nisi', aidfnco np.ni, and
culiiv.-itioiof, the Irt d, viz:
Fiaocisco Apodio a, of ( uchillo, N. M.
Pa. lo Samora, . f Fairview, N. M. Ali-i. Trujiilo, ol Fairview, N. M,
t'elso Lopez, ol Fairview N. AL
1

Deputy.

BIueRibbon

07.5 w

Eioknk Van Patten,

First pub.

Au.

Kgirter,

07

1(

TLsBeerOi Quality

Notice for Pubiirnticn.
Department of the Interior.
Land Ollice at as Cruc.es, N. M.,

The Pabst Eight-Da- y
Alaltiiigrrocoss.takn-- twice
as long as other methods of

I

Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Miguel G.
Trujiilo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to rnake final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead tntry No. 3371 made Sept.
19, 1900, for the W'.j SE' J Sec. 21,
Township 12 S., Hange 7 W., and that
said jiroof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on 10th
October 1907.
He names the fo'lowing witnesses to
e
his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Pablo Samoru, of'Fairview, N. M.
Celso I opez, of Fairview, N. M.
T. Trujiilo, of Fairview, N. M.
Ysolio G. Trujiilo of Fairview, N M.
Eugene Van Patten,
Register.
First pub. Aug.

s

making malt, but it retains
every particle of the food
in
value of the barley-graithe malt.
The Pabst Brewing Pron

6

cess extracts all of these
rich, nutritious, health-givin- g
food values from the

malt, and transmits them
in predigested form to the
beer.
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
is therefore an active aid to
digestion, and consequently
an enemy of dyspepsia.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer regularly at meals and
between meals your digestion will be better, your
health better and your

pr-v-

Do-noci'-

16-0-

I

Whm ordering hfsr. :lf
for Pabst blue Ribbon.

y-

Tef5 YEARS'

- EXPERIENCE

Made by
Pabst at Alilvvaukee
And Hottlcd

,

m'-K-J

wk44y

strength greater.

Department of the Interio-Lan- d
OHice at Las Crnces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Tetra
Lop-zof Fairview, N. M,, has filed
notice of his intent'on to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead tntry No. 3307 made Sept.
'ec 13 &
19,1900, for the W.". SE'X
Nf.i NE1 i Section 24, Township 12 S.,
Hange 8 W.. and that said proof will
be made before J. M. Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnssses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land viz:
N. M.
Rafael Olguin, of
Francisco Trujiilo. of Fairview, N. M.
Futo Trujiilo of Fairview, N. AJ. Ma- -

N. AL
M.

FiGkhK Van

,

II d lgo,

.

Hill-bom-

Tubu. io P .dilla o Hillsboro, N
Lay Grayson, of H l'sboro, N. M.

Register.

Notice for

Defemlimt.
The ilclendnnt, Ida Ilidalgo. will take
notice that a suit has been filed against
her in the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of tho Territorv of New
within and f .r the ('oim'y of
Sierra, by l'ele Hi algo, her bushaml,
ju which be asks thai the bonds of mat-

rimony

Tatiev,

, Register.
10-0-

I

No. 003 D 'vorce.

Pl.iintUT,

A. M.

liujillo, ofF'anview,

First pub. Aug.

Siern

I'ete Hid dgo,

-',

made l efrre. J. M. Webnner, Ml Hillsbon.
N. M., on Oct, 10 1907,
lie i, allies' the fodowintr witncfBeB to
prove bis c.u tnap Uo os.dei Ce upon,
and cultivation nf, Ibeland, viz:
Pablo Sum ra, of F ail view, N. AI.
Jot-MiraDda.of Fairview, N. AI. Celco
Ysofio G.
Lop z, of Fairview, N. AL

par-rtie-

Leg

II, 1007.

Aug.

Notipejs hereny giver hat Vilisldo
G. Trujiilo, of Fairview, N. AL. ba file t
notit-of his ii tenljon to inxko final
proof in surp- rt of bia eliim, V7!
Ilomof-teaFntrv No, 33tii made Sept.
w ?4 8 H
19, lt00, lor the 'F2 Xl-& SWt
NF:t4 Sec.
Township 12
Ha"e,e a W., und that maid prool will be

Notice for Publication.
Aug. 11, 907.
Departniexi' of the li.ieri ,r.
Notice is hereby given i.hrt Ysofio G.
Land Ollii e a, Lus Cruces, N. AL,
Trujilio, of Fairview, N . AL, litis tikd
July 10, 1007.
notice of his intention to make final
Notico is heiebv given that Antonia
proof in Fupport of is claim, viz:
Ilomest' ad Ent ry N . 3i" 0 m.nde Sept. Maialca of liill boto. N. AL, ha filed
19, 1900. for the N
SW j SK'4 WW i notice ol his inleeUon to make final proof
ik SW'i NE'. Section 21, To iittlup VI in snppor' of bis olioin, viz ; HemerteHil
S. Range, 7 W., and ibat .said proof Fntry No. 372S made Sept. 10, 1102, for
will be made b. foiu J. . W bst. i' at the Lot 4 ftec. 4. Lois I, 2, 3 Sec. 5. T. 15
Uil'shoro, ' . M , m Oct. lo, 1907.
IS.lt. 7 W. N. AL P. M., and that said
Hu names
following witnesses to proof will be im.de before J. M. Webprove his continu us residenee upon, ster, Probate Ik., at IlilUboro, N. AL,
and cul:., at.ioti of, the land, vi;.:
on Sept. 10, 1907.
Francisco Apo li.cc, of Cuch llo, N.
He names the following witi esses t.i
iV. prove bis continuous residence upon, and
M. Pabio Siiinora, of Fairview,
M. cubivHtion of, the land, viz:
Vilialdo G. 'i "rujiiio, of Fairview,
Miguel G. Trujdlo, of Fairview, v'. 'A.
T.J Ross of Herniosa, N. AI.

sen-ma-

,

Keb:8ier
16 07

KtuEMi Van

Nctlco for Fnhiication- Dt p:u tment (,f the Inttrior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. AI.,

let

pu. i) teuts, total $y.44.
Uiiknojvu Ownere, cattled hrniid-- t
d
r ANA, niuouut !:'J2.o8, ppp.
1,13, total $23.71.

7

Kugknb Van

Van Pattka',

13 07.

n,
Kcgister.

Depitrtment of the Intern r.
Laud Uflice at L s ruces, N. M.
Aic'iiKt 1 1, 10O7.
Notice is hereby given, thut Celso
Lopez, of Fairview, . M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in s ppor of hi- claim, viz:
Homesiead
I'n. iiifis mad ? Sept.
Ft, l'Mid loi thebv.'t, MO '4 & SKJ4
NW,'4 See io,. ::, lownsh.p 12
!'aiif,e 8 W., nd lint said proof will be
m:iiie I'f.'i;- J. Ai. W( i).ster, at Hillsboro, N. .., on ' . t. 10, 1907.
IF; names tne lo, lowing witnesses to
prove hia coni inuoiib r, si.leni t; upon,
and cuitivfiton of, the land viz:
ViguclG. Ti'tijdlo, of Fairviev.', N.M.
Viliuido i. 'J'ruj Ho, of Fairview, N. AI.
i edro tihavez, of Fairview, N. AT. t o
sene C'urale, of Fairview, v. M.

N. M.

F.i'nr.NK

1G-0-

I'atii

Notice f?r Publication.

i

nd

County of Sierra.
Notice j'h hereby yiven thai, J,
J. ( IMrnmioiiB, Treasurer and lix
Oflicii) Collector of biorrn County,
New Mexico, will on the Foiu tlnluy
of November, A. D. 1H07, at the
hour of 10 o'clock ii. m., of that
ity, at tho ciiHt dour of tho Court
J louse in tho town of Ilillcthoro, it)
mid County and Territory, offer at
public srjlo tho following
real cUnte aud personal property,
fur tho purport! of pntitfying tho
.claims of tho Territory of Now
Mexico and Comity of Siena for
tascHilue nod now ilt'limpidit upon
and Hguinst mud property npto
F.n. Tahiva
ShorilT, Siorrn Conntv, N. M.
and including l'JOU, and that 1 will
First publication, Sept. ''(), 1!K.)7.
couticuo to offer tho bhuio for Bale
from dty to day for sUty days
Wotlco of Ferfalturo.
from ahovo date:
To Burt Kasser.his lo irs, administrators and assigns and ell persons claiming
VVecinct No. 1 -- L'ike Valley.
under or through l.iinor them, and to all
s
improve-wont&
Drawer
Orchard,
it may concern:
on mining claim on Jieifti-jht- ,
You nnd each of you are hereby riot
t list the
amt. SS.1'2, pen. 12c. total $S.-8undersigned has expended

Set.

Depai tment of the Interior.
Lanu Otfieeat has ('races, N. !T.
S. pt 0, 10)7.
N.tieo is' heffly given thrt. Rorpfin
Arm jo, of Las I'aloin is, N. M l ithfil d
f his it tention
10 make lin.il
tuitice
vi; fume-stea- d
jirofif in iipjiorr of
Fntry Xo. .",700 made .Tnl 10, ldOT,

1

1

this

Firt-- t

I

d.

Himler.

un1er-iit,'iie3-

Am-in't- ,

realism
is
a
It
reproduction of a city
of the
'in flames, and the n I rug
firemen to check them. With the c nn-- p
iny are. some of the moot frn'ji?
fire fighters of the Unite Slates.
Ale like Fire Chief Roberts, of Denver, who can command largo salaries
from any municipality i thft city.

Mr

Plaintiff,

Meridian, the loeidioti netice whereof
t
in n c'iidi d in Hook II
'ee .''44 of Min-in;Locution records of the Conntv of Sierra.' and Territory of New Mi x nnj hhi!
n Do t he Ksp rae.a 1 Incer Mine and Mining 'laiiu.Hil uate and iieiij in Scctio'is
and i , Ti)Wli)"h p hi Koiil h. lfaii)e 4 WfHt.
New Hexico I'l Oicipa Meridian, ai d lieinj;
(liebHiiie in i D i I i(j cliiini the noMec of locution whereof in recorded in Hook U at paye
of
llll.ot the Miniiif Doeatioa
said Siorrn County, Territorv of New Mexi-in- ,
M
tilbo Dig I'nion Placer Mine ai d
f 'laiin, Hitroite and biniiK in S.-ion 21,
TowiiHhi) 11) South, l'anj'0 4 West, New
pat'Hi)beni;ili.i w Inch cov- Mi sico I'lincitial Meridian, and heintrthe
entire city block. Miime mil ine claim the notice of locution
an

ers almost
"Fighting the Fi.mica"

jij'jjr

F SALE.

I

attra 'lion ever

1

.'Kighlh--

ai d cultivation of, the l,i:i 1, viz:
Juan M um, of JeonM . il . N. M. I'er-'ectSi vu, of M,,i t ie lo. N, M. Vttor-uo- o
( Imvi z. of Moulin do, N.M.
Monticello, N. M.
El OKNK V.-- I'ATTFN,

.

i

offered tn (he wo.-,- ail one wl.ie'i has
never hefwo 1( eu tjcen outside the
large eitie, D c miing to AlbtHpnrquo
for the Now Mexico Territorial Fair,
This ia the
October
i,ccni':
production ."Fighting the
Flame.!,'' which in two sea .tons ct
New York, receives more
(Coney bdan-lfh tn $2,0',' 0') of paid itdmirxions, at d
all
created u tremendous
'
the
Flavins,"
thu
cut. Fighting
.oyer
remained at Coi.y I.dand for two
it to While- ' ily,
yean. It then
it
proved even more
iOhidgo, where
has sim.o be:n
The
attraction
popular.
in On ilia, KtriHin City ami Denver,
and comes from Denver diret'ly to
for tins week of thu Fir.
Some i'lea of, the magnitude of this :it-- t
'action can bo gained from the fact
that it require) more than two weeks

tohetupt.be

K A

--

it

"I

i

C

I

.
M.p
U lu rcliv civen t
She i il of the County of NielTH "
l
lerrilwiy ot 'ew Mfjtieo, under hjuI
vii t e ui rt Vil it i,f e.id.lj.,lii e 001 im ill
ncti il tn me inn! tci.led (lie L'iiiiJ tny ot
"i-'- t
ol ttie
I'.Kj", Hint
n,iui , A,
D.diirt, Court, of lU Ti.itd .ln iie.al Din
iriitl if H.e 'I'e.rritory of -- ew' Mexico.
witliin tiiiJ for the. 'uiiiity f l.min,
in ll e iili e until ,1 cjiiiRe. .Niimho eil 111
mi the Docket of Kuiil Cnrt, wil" on Sittnr-- .
a y tlm I'.lli liny "f Oi tol.er, A. D. l'.h 7, Ht
the hour of II :(KI o'clock a m , at tlie
well of the (leleinlmit I
t'tuon
in
Aimclm
('e.miinnv,
Milling
X. M.,
i :.niit v,
tiier.-- u
ft )nibli
line, io:j to t ii.i hi he: t Ntd la at neliler for
the following dexcriled
canli in loniil,
CHtiite, iiiiiiitifr Tircn.ispR tuid jierwji al
proooitv, I'ein Hie tainie'ly of thu ntii ve
iiunVid ilefeintaiit. and now in my ciih'oiIv
lv virliiHof a writ of nt.i iioliment ixnueii in
Hie above eiilithnl ciiu.-it- i and levies therein
mul !T)d;i' h t wnt,. on, to wit, lliefitli
I'.HH',,
and (lie 17th lav f
day of
Pla:
it
the Sun VI
Aii'iiHi, !'.:(;,
cer Mine and Mininp C irii, it uatc and
Hi
h"in in SrctimiH -- 0 and 21, in Towm-hiNe ,v Mcxino I'rinci
SouMj, JOince 4 we

; its

GtPTt MSER 27, '0J7.
TJic

!'p t'liiin
j aov. Ii fen

I

m

t

IFulnii,

A.

he I'rii')!'
y.

anna s dot.

Mexico, for

N-- w

hr hi.'Ii
ill liter.

v

Oli'mc

L N O T

V, A

NOTICE

r
't

t

K

Uie

only-fi- t

brtwuy.

f

1

T. C. Lotir,
Itfllsboio. N. M,

RADC MAMKS

DCSIGNB

Copyrights Aa.
ikatrb Mid Hnnrrintinn

Anyone tendtne
quickly ascertain our opinion fr
Invention 19 probably plB.iUbl.

wbatbar an
Ci omoaMr- nANBftOOK
on fr.futa
uonenrmiyconaaenMai.
ne a tree, inaeni nirency lor Mouruif Mimtu,
raieuts iaen turouga Mnnn A Co. racaly
tptcial notice, without chargq, n to
i

Scientific American.

I

handaomejy lltnatrated weekly. Tnraat
or any scienutle lournal. Terms. S3 a
year; four montbi, $L Sold by all newsdealer.
A

I'ifUW

iy!(JNN&Co.38.NewYar!f
Offiofiflt-,WafblOiiiqnp,-

Ci

takn

line between Albuquerque and Denver
has been completed for some time and
The new long
is now in operation.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
distance lim will connect with the In
jhe
dependent system at r.i. aso.
main office of tho long distance
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
is located .in Silver City, Clyde
discharged and the stockman paid all
costs amounting to $35 00.
Smith, the manager of the (Iran
FRIDAY, S5PTEM3ER ?7 1907.
A valuable borse belonging to Mister County Telephone Co., being the sec
& Gould died in the harness Tuesday retary."
8L'8.ClUJ'TrO,V
HATES,
on a return trip from Lake
evening
One Year....,
2 00
This
is the fourth horse
Valley.
T3T
Six Moiithii
The last legislature, passed the foll j;5
have Jost during the past summer,
they
F. K V.lUl,
R. M. TURNKR,
Three Month..........
LEE II. CREWS,
70
lowing law relative to the storing and
who
John
and
re
Jim
President.
Bookhout,
and Cashier.
and
of
Monih..
One
other
Cashier.
, .
25
dynamite
transportation
took an option on he Woolsey
Sin-l- e
Copis .......
high explosives:
jo cently
claims at the Placers, have returned to
AEVEKTISINU KATKP.
"Section 1. Any dealer who shall,
home in Dallas, Texas. Judge after October
their
One inch one issue...
i qq
1st, 11)07, knowingly sell
father of the young men, or have in his possession any dynamite,
.One inch one month...... .
2 00 Bookhout,
visited Hillsboro this week. Judtra
Ond inch one year.
or other highly explo2 00
h icals 10 cents per line each inseniui . B okhout is one of the ablest jurists sive materials, or any fuse, or who
on the bench in the state of Texas.
"f20 cents per lino.
shall cause the same to be tran.spor'e.1
Jocil w
The little narrow guage railroad from point to point in this territory,
connecting the Ready Pay mines wih without having plainly marked in large
LOCAL NEWS.
the mill is now completed and ore haul.-in- letters, in a conspicuous place on the
is the order of the d y. This little box or package containing such exploL. B. Hanna has returped Jronv a road is
2,200 feet long and the cars are sive material, the name and explosive
month's visit east.
hauled back to the mine by a hois?. character thereof, find without having
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Mr, and Mrs. R. M. Turner are now Supfc. James says he can put the ore
plainly marked upon the wrapper of
Prescription Compounded Day and Night.
comfortably domiciled in the Hopewell in the mill for seven cents a ton which each stick of dynamite, or explosive
residence.
is thirty-seve- n
cents cheaper than material, or package of fuse, the date
H'LLSSnrtO,
NEW MEXICO.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Van Norman hauling it by wagon3.
of manufacture thereof, shall be pun
have left the PLicers.
The large wagon ordered by the ished by a fine of not less than two
Socorro county's first annual fair Sierra Consolidated company for the hundred (.$200.00) dollars nor more
will open
at Socorro.
purpose of bringing the second large than one thousand ($1,000) dollars,
oil
C. P. Johnson has had his law office
burning engine from Lake Valley or imprisonment in the county jail for
here Sunday. The wagon is of not more than six months, or by both
arrived
repapered and otherwise renovated.
DEALER IN
make
but it won't fill the bill such fine and imprisonment."
specia
C. W. Rouse returned this week from
Texas with two fine bred Angora and will have to be made over before
the engine can be placed up n it.
Fok Twenty Vkarh. Olher chill rem:bueks.
ocLast
a
have iprting up, flourished for a
rain
edies
heayv
very
Friday
;
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Wolford and son
away even
Darwin aie taking an outing in the curred to the south of this place. D. brief s.'hs .n, then passed
for
but
from
twenty
memory
long
HAY, GRAIN AND COUfllRY PRODUCE
T.
Richardson
us
informs
the
that
largmountains.
years Cheatham's Chill Tonic has been
est flood he ever saw come down the in
the hVM of action. Tho reason is simWork in the new working shaft of
Berenda creek that day and that for a ple. It has the merit. It actually kills
the Wicks mine has developed a nice
HIKERS' SUPPLIES
time his ranch was threatened with t lulls and fevers, while the majority ul
leading t f ore,
destruction. On Saturday another big others merely promino to. U:ie bottie
to erne any one ease. Pur
John G. Dawson and George Disin-ge- r rah fell on
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
Trujillo creek doing con guarantee!
sule at the Post Office Drug Sloie.
are visitirg the new copper camp siderable
Tom
at
damage
Weclgewood's
on the east side of the Caballos.
ranch in the way of carrying away
Mr. A. F. Kerr, president of the farm impliments and filling up his well.
Sierra County Bank, returned to Silver At the R nger ranch a severe hail
storm occurred doing great dam ge to
City the ear y part of this week.
Fred Lindner, formerly podtmaster garden truck. Postmaster Arrey, of CANDIES,
At. the Post Office
EFJGLE,
at Kingston, has been appointed assis-- t Arrey, writes us that the heaviest
nt postmaster at Douglas, Arizona. ra n ever witnessed by the people of
that place occurred there Friday even
NOTICE.
Ray Grayson shot a large leopard ing. All the
lands were conis hereby given that the anNotice
farming
Transacts a general Banking business,
.cat last Wednesday evening. The varverted into lakes, gardens were injur- nual meeting of the Wicks Gulch Minmint had been feeding on his chicker.s ed and
ing Company will be held at 10:00 A.
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
poultry drowned.
M. Thursday, October 10, 1907 at the
for weeks.
Los
to
the
Angeles Exan
According
office of the resident agent of the Conv Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of
Walt Sanders who went to E Taso a
Morris Bide who wantonly shot pany in Hillsboro, New Mexico.
As
few days ago was taken ill shortly after Vrs. C. A. Canfvdd to death in that provided by the
of the Com- posit only.
Fully insured against burglary and hold-uhis arrival there and he is npw a patient city seme monthn ago, has been sen pany various plans will be considered
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
the Company's operations.
in Hotel Dieu.
tenced to be harged Dece nber si th covering
Willard Carpenter,
S.
E.
John Gardner,
Nkal,
Morgan Morgans of Lake Valley has next. Mrs. Canfjold was well known Sept. 2Q 3wk?,.
President.
t.
been allow d a pension of $20 per to many people of Sierra county, being
President.
Cashier
WA . T I
month, and Ed. Fookes of Hermosa the wife of millionaire C. A. Canfield
A school tencher to teach i;. Faulkner,
in silver
has also been aliowed a pension of
who made his first fortune
Dist No. lli. ApJ t W. il. Mac
mining at Kingston twenty years ago.
( I rk Schod Bear.1, Faulkner, Dist.
I' V per month.
Jesus Ortago, vho created a disturbThere will be a dance in Hirsch hall No. lti, Sierra Co., N, M.
fcptG tf.
ance at a dance last Satuiuay n ght, Saturday
fifth.
evening, October
invited.
was taken beforo Judge libera
Eyttybody
ytir
tcrday morning and fined live dollars
CaH
Win. N. ,GT)8..ort, ,rj1
, and costs.
who were on trial at Silver Ci y 'ast
EVA C. DlSiNSZiTS
C. P. Johnson has clo?ed a deal with
for the irurder of 1'rar.k Vat-kin- s J
his partner P. Pague whereby he takes wek w
ere acquitted. The jury was out
JowcSry
Mr. Pague's
interest in the
n uies.
When You Want
ZBcjtile and ranches situated soulh eighteen
f Lake Valley.
Aftfr entertaining ir crowds
Vatcfues., C Socks,
The Hillsboro public school open'd
that prom err u New Mexico is
last Mi ndav with M
Jcv2Sry? SiSverivare,
,inS to 6pnd to
principal and Miss Harriet lojson in
Novo!iies? Etc.
charge of the primary - department. Fiir. A buqncrqiip will Know how
fef-lto cnttrtaiu tbfi Iriigntion
The school opened ith a good attend- - it
ance
CorjiMPSF.
All the bodies of the victims of the
T
Screen and Panel Doors
TI1K
This ypar'a Territorial
at
Monticello flood have been recovered.
The bodies were discovered lodged in Alhtiqupique, is a winner. Tie
GREEN ROOM
j
the brush and cornfields in the valley surest indication is thft numerous
not far from where the disaster occur, number of street barkorp, who
Fine Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
in
red.
have applied for epace to ply their
Good Club Room
The meteor that passed over southtrade. When the barkers come,
8
eastern New Mexico some weeks ago
ia comine.
the
crowd
and supposed to have hit the earth
OHAS, II. MEYEKS, Propr.
I)
somwhere in Leonard Wood couuty has
"The El Paso, Silver City & Southnot been located. It is surmised that western
long distance telephone line,
it took a plunge into Oyster Bay.
conecting Silver City with EI Paso
As the last days of the ice man are and Deming, and eventually with AlbuCONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
numbered the coal man appears on the querque, Santa Fe, Denver and other All kindsof
Furniture Repairing, Paintscene with a fiendish smile. Coal is points west and Northwest, will soon
Tin Repairing,
ing,
Paperhanging,
now selling here at $13.60 per ton as be a reality", says the Silver City EnGeneral
and
Soldering
Jolrbing.
against $12.00 last winter. Probably terprise. As we understand it the
Mill Work a spteialty.
by another month coal will reach $14.00. company will run the wire from CutEL). YV OUT II.
James Thompson, a thirteen year ter, a station a few miles south of SeptS
ILl'sboro, N. M.
old boy committed suicide by shooting Engle to the Victoria Chief Camp to
himself in the abdomen with a shot Las Palomas and down the river to
MOKF. thf Tnm
Rincon, and from Las Palomas to
on southward to Deming.
and
Hillsboro
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
ton Cigar.
Thompson ranch at Spalding, N. M. ' 'The
forces
further
that
says
Enterprise
The boy shot himself because he had to
w
Beptl3 3m
Try One
of workmen are now erecting the
run a pump.
444444444 f44i44-4i-f4444-f-f-j444444.4-- f
poles north of El Paso along the Santa
Miller is the name of the new
Fe road and will goon have the copper
THE PALACE,
to be established at the Sierra wire
strung into that city. Wire
Makkh Pain Go Awav. Aro you one
Not "Juht asGooo" Iit'h the Bk".
Consolidated Mining camp. Mr. J. P. stringing will begin this week and it
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfailingly,
of tho ones who pay in toil for the right
Just Opened. New and Complete,
Monty has been appointed postmaster will be completed in fifteen days to
of wny through thm life? If so you will unqualifiedly, anil absolutely guaran
and the new office will be opened just Rincon. It will take about 20 days to
find that Hunt's Liuhtning Oil a friend teed to euro any form of nkin disease.
as soon as details can be arranged. Deming and. this city, so. that in about
who will aid in theslrife. To those who Tt is T)flri icularlv active in nromutlv re- Mr. Monty's family arrived here a few 35 or 40 days Silver Cityaus will be able
1
permanently curing all
days ago from Sandy Hill, N. Y.
to converse over the long distance telof
known. Fczema,
forms
not
are
itching
and
ruts
brtiiHeH,
Hpiuius
Burn?,
Sheriff Tafoya went to Gavilon Can- ephone with those places. A wire is
to tho man who wears corns tor, Ringworm and all similar troubles
ml
relived v doos are relieved by one application ; ctired
on his bands. A
yon one day last week and arrested also being strung south from Engle to
not
Oif t'V one nox. rot nine ax me ixbi u.'
than
exist
Hunt's
is
Lightning
this
when
and
one Marrarito Reiio whom it wps Rincon,
completed
Drug Htore.
'
Fcr 8.de at the Post Office Drua Store,
:
TOM H'JRPHY,
d a stocknan Albuquerque will be connected. The
... ,'sa

mm

Sierra Cpunty Adyooatc,

d Crawford.

Reino was

before justice of the Pc a n? Barnes for
examination when it was found that
the alleged assault was committed in
Grant county nd that Reino was also
arrested in that county. Reino was

HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

1

com-par.-

General Banking Business
Transacted

-

j.

,

GEO. T. MILLER

nitro-glycerin-

rite-tip-

e,

ir ir

Drugs anu j ia iiuiici
-

s

r

v

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

T. C. LONG

DRYGOODS.GRPCERIES.PROVISIONS

-

of

.

-

Capital,

New Mexico.

$25,000.00

de

p

by-la-

.

J.A.Ree

Vice-presiden-

.

) !

Don-nil- ,

erciandise

at

j

I

one-ha- lf

1

Store

I

HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

.

Fir,

J)

)'

)

Largest General Supply Company

),

Sierra

County

j

m

3

DRY GOODS

-

er; Miller & Co.

,

,

f

post-offi-

4--

ce

'

Fine Wines,
Liquors

eldSonriryS

Cigars.

Propr,

er

rs

ng hooiIj ii if MhIij sueel, ami.
?2.02, pen. 10 i ns, total $2.12.
2)
from
Cb'as. HeedlT All. Pagyett, Iron
(Continued
pge
8U.
King mine, auit $K5 5o, pen. G8
Personal property,
total $14 18.
total
.leots,
$10.77, pen. 54 eeota,
Eten Hfaiil-- y, bfnse on
1 31.
loof Cedar avt.,amt. $1.35,
ao.'i
side
w'st
Louse
Jl.rjimm llano,
7
total $1 .42.
cents,
pen.
Corn Mock
UnktiOwu' owners,

Uii
W
tl
1

2 cents,

e

-

lutl

45cfiniB.
pen. 4ceutH,
bouse and lots anil HUe,amt.8tcHiits,
total 8M cents.
nl ,rB.;nl
I!. K. Wade, Evans brick Ijouhp,
cents,
$H.H2,
pen.
.mi.
anil. $r.4' pen. 27 Ceuts, total

Abel V. Chavez,
blk. No. 42

1,2,

total $7 IC
David Chavez,

pro-Wrt'-

.

H

end im.

Iota

$5.07.

interest in min. L. Uavi-i- ,
740'
No.
lot
years 1905
Happy
,H!,nV
ing
pavements
total 41 and 190(1, arut.
2
cents
$9.10, pen. 40 ceuts,
.d cootp, pen.
VV

in"

r

Cents.
Duran & Tmjillo, personal
mdse.. ami. $3.38, pen. 17
centH, total $3 4.).
'
Wm.J. Forgersun, personal $10..
Cattle and horses ami.
tfi pen. 5i cent, total IJl-30l.lk.
Madrid, lota No. 7 & 8,

total $9.02.

pro-port- y,

'

pro-re'r,-

y,

.

'"W

H
Uprovemento. umt.
SIMCHIltB, total
'
Monfny, personal pro.
prVly? nmt. 133t pen. 7 cents,
,
total $1.12.
:
ko6wn
house
Morriii,
Alice M.
in
bouse
flg Hopkins
house knowu as the litus
louse, ami. $117. pen. 21 cent,
total $1.3.
and lot
'
"Tihurcio P,,dill, bouRO
uthnr
Prr.
No. 1, blk. No;
11
pen.
W82,
smt.
Honal property,
cents, total $2.!6.
Dametia ri' house on ITappy
ceuta,
Flat, ami. 07 cents, pon.
cents.
70
total
,
.las V. Robin", personal proper-y31 emit.,
goals. am. WW, pen.
total $ U).
Cbriat Schale, personal property,
total
$12.12, pen. "2 cents,
amt,

ciDr.lMnn. house aud
1.0..
lot No. 8, blk. No. 2d. amt.
i

f

pon.'20cente, total
Estate of Desederio Tafoya.
bouse and lot in Happy
other peiaonal property, Bint.
52, peu. 18 cents, total $J.70.
' Jose Viileosenor. piece ofland
No. 2 and
.

T0

lot.

100 ft. in tract
if 2, 3. 4. blk.
amt. $1.19.

N'W appro-

vements,

cents, total ?U0.

'

lreoinctNo.3

pen.

KinRRton.

Precinct No. 4 Las Palomas.
Juan Ma Armtj'". personal
$3.:5, penalty 17 cts.
total $3.52.
Tomas 15 ich, 2.'? serfs of landsnd
icnprovtmeois, amount $19.23, penalty 51 cents, total 10.74
Marcos liarela, personal property, nmouut 2.70, pen. 14 cents,
Mijinio Chavez, 30 acres land &
improvements, house and yaiden
In Palomas, amount $8.13, penalty

llcents.total $8.5'.).
Juao Chavez, EJ vSEJ see. 9, tp.
11 s, r.5 west,tiriotint, $6 75, pen.
34 cents total $7.1)9.
Juan Oomez, land in Las Palomas N. M ., amount, $1.11, penally
cents, total $1.1 1.
DeigoP Montoya, bouse &, lotsin
Prtlomaa, amount $3.39, penalty 17
cents, total $3.50.
W. J. Scott, personal property,
amount $2.78, penalty 14 cents, total $2.97.
Prequdes Torres, bouse (t lot in
Palomas, amount $1 11, pen. 7 cts.,
total $1.48.
Andrew Welsh, land in B"Ction
15 tp. lis. r 5 went, 117 acres and
improvements, amount $10.91, penalty 85 cents, total $17,70.
Precinct No. 5 Cuchillo.
Fraucisco Apodaca, land and
improvements, amt. $2.71, pen. 14
cents, lotal $2.88.
Loreija A. Armijo.land and improvements, amt. $1.21, pen. (Scents,
IVrsor.hl property,
total $1.27.
amt.
$10.38,
cattle,
pen. 82 cenls,
total $17.00.
Teofilo 'Baca, 'bonne eaRt end
0 ichillo, amt. $1.25, pen. 0 ceiits,
Dial $1.31.
Cilotta Cortesey, 8J SWJ N
N
Sec, 9, tp. 12, H. U. 3 went,
100 Hcres, amount $0.75, pen. 34

(

Estate John Hulllieiroer, house
at Excelsior mine, nmouut YZUh
IT).
pen, 10 cents, total $2
and lots in
amt.
pen. ! ce,ntfl, total $7.09.
$2.97,
Kingston,
Teofilo Garcia, bouse on public
cents, totHl $3.12.
SI.
s
J land and other improvetuents, amt.
.h Urown, J interest
f 15 cents, pen. 2 cetiis,' total ' 47
N
W
W
N
Hwf HW HE j N IvJ
webr. amt. cents.
NEfSec.'J, tp. 10, H. 8total
VI 1.
Floreutina Luna, bou:e in Cu11
cents,
$2 10, pen.
chillo, amt. $1.19, pen. 0 rents,
;(oats and other personal property,
$21.-0total $1. '25.
total
amt. $20.00; poo. ?l 00,
Precinct No. 7 Montice'lo,
'
on
Veneslado
hnttse
Araton, personal proAsa L Day, small
0.

'
perty, amt. $4.29, pen. 21 cents,
bullion Ave., amt. $1,811, poo.
total $4.50.
cents, total $1.0").
blaok-smit- h
'
Elicio Baca, pereonal property,
and
T. W. Efjau,' house
M
, amt. $3.70, pen. 11 ceuts, total $3.81.
N.
shop, IviuRston,
0.
Arietrideliorquet.lSO acres land
pen. 8 cents, total $1.
$1.02,
:
and
improvements and personal
A. J. Hacer it Co.. personal prototal
CO
cents,
property, amt. $20.19, pen. $1.01,
perty. $13.77, pou.
total
$21.20.
$1140.:
Jose O. Chavez, 12 acres land
Mrs'. K. Hartlebon, house north
hause in town,
file Maiu street, auit. 51 ct?., peu. and improvements,
18

'

total 57 ctB.
' loouoolabt Mining Co., Iconoclast mine amt. $15.09, pen. 7j
fents, total $15.84.
' Jessie and Alfred .Tonep, person-a- l
50
property, amt. $10.02, pen.
cents, total $10.52.
' Mrs. Loua Jones, bouse iu
84 cente,
KiDgston, N. M.t mt.
cents.
88
total
pen. 4 centB,
Mary E. T.ogan, l'olarStar mine,
amt. $10.91, pen. 55 ceDts, total

ct.,

fimt. $3.04, pen.

ceuts, total $3.82.

Personal property, amt. $1.00, pen.
5 cents, total $1.11.
Abma N. Chavez, improvements
on public land, amt. $3.10, pen. 15

cents, total $3.25.
Tablo Chavez, acre land east
of town and personal property,
amt. 79 cents, pen. 4 cents, total
83 ceuts.
Tomas S. Chavez, 2 acres land
and improvements and personal
property, amt. $5.83, pen. 29 cents,
$11.40.
total $0.12.
;
John McLangli'io, small bouse
Acapita Encinias, personal proon Ceder Aveuw, Bmt. 54 cents,
perty, $3.31, pen. 10 cents, total
:t wnts. total 57 cents.
MioDeola Mining Co., Silver $3 47.
G
Nepomecen Gabaldon, 8 acies
Wedge mine, ntnt. $1 27, pen.
land
and imorcvements and per1.35.
$
total
ceuts,
' John U. Moflitt, old Crawford sonal property, amt. $7.50, pen. 38
5 cents, cents, total $8.94.
oflicp, amt. 95 cents, pen.
Jose Gonzales, personal propertotal $1.00.
'
amt. $1.25, pen, 6 cents, total
ty,
(
Patten
J.
llayrje),
Mrs. Annie
$1.31.
8WJ NJ NWJ Sec.ud 9, tp. 10,
improve-njeotiGuadalupeGonzalee, pereonal pro7
R west, 155 cn8
grot. $0,02, pen. o0 cents, perty, amt. $1 50, pen. 8 ceuts, total $1.58.
total $6.32.
bmall
Jose C. Lucero, 13 acres land
Mrs. Annia J. Tatten,
Main
east
of town and improvements and
side
of
Btreet,
house south
line,
Works
Water
personal
property, amt. $1.51, pen.
pipe
Kioaston
mt. $7.42. peo. 37 ceuts, total 23 cents, total $4.74
Francisco Luna v Garcia. 2 ran
$7 79
- ches known as the Abeyta proper
biickbuildAoRQt Reingardt,
i.

ty, house on Canada creek and
bouse in town, amt. $5.08. pen. 25
cents, total $5.33. Pernorm! property, Hitii, $4.75, pen. 23 cents,
total $1.98.
Mariano Meranda, personal property, amt. $1.95 pen. 10 ceute,
total $2.05.
Juan Montoya, 4 acres land and
improvements, amt. $2.70, pen. 13
cenit,, total $2.83.
Jnauita Montoya, 09t acres land
and improvements and personal
property, amt. $0 09, pen. 30 cents,
total $0.39.
Soterii Montoya, 100 acres land
and improvements and persmal
property, amt. $7.08, pen. 38cjut6,
total $8.0G.
Cataiino Montoya, noose and
t
land near town aud personal
v, amt.
pen. 23 cents,
total, $4.'J5.
Eutimo Pdilla, 0 acres land at
PUcita and improvements and per
sonal property, amt. $9.12, pen. 40
centn, total $9.58.
lieueuo C. Romero, 6o acres
land and improvements, bouse and
loi iu Monncelloand personal pro
perty, hint, $1.13, pen. 21 ceuts,
total $4.34.
Juan J. Romero, personal pro
pertv, amt. $2.58, peo. 13 cents,
total $2.71.
G. E. Sanches, 24 acres land on
Canada creek, bouse and lot in
Monticello, amt.$929, pen. 47oeDts,
total $9.70.
TWlol.i Kartillo. N1 SE!i Peo. 34.
pro-por-

SW
iiiiIr-veirit;iitH-

(NYV'i4
,

NW.'i
aait.

B'W'U
$2.1)3,

hc.

35

and improve mante, amt. $0.65, pen. 33
cents, totul $0.98.
Esialo of L. Uiirsnn, K of lot No. 3,
blk. 4, lo;. No. 5 to bik . i0, ud. 89 ceuts.
pen. 4 cents, toial 93 cents.
T
H. O.xik. S jutti i (f lot No. 3. blk.
No. 4 auo iiiii'vein. nl, itun. 3u.Jo.
pen. 17 etents, tot 1, $3.55.
,Ii.. . I) :l,'lih, house and lots in CVor- ide, amt. $5.40, pen. 27 cenis. toUl i.67.
aint.
Jvl. lavi Uon, peisoi al prop-rl- y,
1.10, pei.. 5 cents, t.tal $1.10.
Wait, r He irn, porsou.il property, aiut.

Fine Cigars and Liquors,

tofal $3.2l.
- ne,
p.'rs .nal pioteity, amt.
$18.37. pen. 92 cenls, t t.il $19.29.
JosloIi Olive r. c.l.in at Koundyville
and peibou. 1 pr p rty, amt. $1 41, .

Open at all Hours
RUIZ

ih-ii-

c. nts. tot-i$1.18.
H. S. Phillips, Sdver Monument mine,
amt. $10 47, pen. 72 eenls, total $17.U.

7

l

minn,' amt.
nts, tot d $11.34.
Unknown owners, lots 11 "and 12, Mk.
Net. 2, uint. $4.05, pen. 2i) centa, total
I . H.

Prince.

$10.80, pen. 54

ce

&

CARABAJAL,

Proprietor,

III

tElfS

$1.25.

Precinct Ne. 12 Fnle.
Bui i win Estatfc, personal property.
amt. $10.73, per. 54 cents, tot 1 $1 1.27.
J. J. (ienz.'deH, 80 acres land and
and personal P' perty, amt.
$7,78, pen. 39 ce nts, total 18.17.
Seiiolie (jt.nzi lee, 0 acre 9 land and
iinpiov, ments, unit. $1.00, p n. 5cenN
lot il $1.05.
Lee M. Lindi r, pi rsoiinl property,
amt. $8.48, pen. 42 coni, total 8.VU.
Enscbio Sanclios, 25 noios lindane)
pr peity,
impri'Vemei th and peit-o.iiamt. $1.37, per. 7 ce .el.- -, t tal $1.74.

TAFOYA BROS.,
Proprietors- Pool and Billiads.
N.
Ilillsboro,

n

d

Precinct No. 13 Tieira Blanea,
Isaac Jounson, yi intereiest improve.
menison Lo C.iiio .Niin , amt. s4c.au,
pen. 4 cents, total 88 it'DtM.
i
in imprve
Lew Slv.
ments on I.OiiUbiii Aline, aui peisiinal
prujierty, amt. $3.70, pen. 18 cents, toll
inte-res-

and $3.88.

Precinct No.

14

The Placer Read House.

GROCERIES and
MINERS' SUPPLIES.

berry.

Eh'sio ,p id.ica, he.use on pnoiio Isrd
total 3,08.
peise)i al property, amt. fZ.oO, pen
MunueliU Silva, lionne in Monticello, and
13 cent-- , teMal $2.78.
amt. 1.43, pen. 7 cetits, total fl. 50.
Kutiinson Encinias, 40 ae'res lnd and
Jose Cliavez y Silva, house and lot in
aeit. $3.;3, pen. 17
al
improvemeiits,
ami
rg
HiPshoro
p
Happy Flat,
totul
10
tot
$3.50.
il,
amt. a.ll. pen.
$3,27.
Maii.euo G.ircia de
personal
Chas. Sullivan, pursoral property, amt property, amt. $4.11, peir. 21 cents, toial
$4.32.
2i) centa, total o."Jd.
$5.09,
84 acres land
N.
Contant ia Sullivan, 80 aereb lanil and andFetate Juan GonzaleH,
amt. $4.54, ien. 23
improveiueuls,
impiovementH, and persouul pioperty cents, total $4.77.
ami. $15.04, pen. 75 nnta. totul 115.79.
Franeisc L pez, 8 acrea land and imJ,,Be Tafuyi, 8 aeres land and lioure
in locati o of Jenils Valenin Montieello ami perHonul pnjptjriy, provements
89 uenU, pen. 4 cents, tot.d '
am:.
cia,
3.8;total,
amt. ;;.(.", pen. 18cents,
cents.
Joso L. Torres, W acr a land in
Candelario Martinez, h,1 SWJ, Sec.
and
pro
personal
and improvementH
ami improve31,
tctal
ip. 17, S. K. 4 west 15
$20.
petty, uuut. $19.85, pen. $1.00,
cente, total
unit. $2.95, pen.
ments,
85.
$3.10.
Frocopio Torref", 12 acres hind in loca.
Benito Martinez, 70 acres land in 8e;e.
lion ot J.8e L. Tyires, and inirove
improvenionlaand persuual property, arat. $13.. 31,ti. 17, S. li. 4 west and
08, total $7.95.
nmt.
tlJbl,
pen.
ments,
$14.24.
toUl,
08,
5(1, pen.
Mrs. E. tj. Nelson. 120 acrea land and
Pedro Vellei"8, 80 acres land and iui
and jht-- o al p'opeity,
Montieello
in
improvements
me
lioune
nt.s,
prove
89 cents, toial $18.00.
amt.
$17.71,
pun.
53
cents,
$10.52,
pen.
peraoiiHl property,
100 a;res land and
as
Thou
total $11.05.
imr- vements and
personal pion'-rtyNo.8 San Jope.
61 cents, tot.-- $12.77.
amt.
$12.10,
pen.
in
Alvino,
house
Tedro Aichuleta,
Sn
James Ne'son. pers rial propeity, amt.
unit, (it) eenis, pen. 3 cents, total (.! cents
d
lai
$4.45,
pen. 22 cts., lotai $4.07.
and
Pablo Diez, 9 acres funning
John Ne'son, ersonal property, amt.
improvement an personal propyl ty
$8.04 ien. 40 cents, total $j.44.
amt. $7 78. pen. 39, total $S.17.
property,
Jehiis Valencia, personal
MHriMiin (Jarcia. house in San Jose
and pewi nal property, nuit. 53.09, p'0 uiai. JrV'.OeU H$,., 25 cents. V td $5 25.
18 cents, toial $3.8.
Vianeiira, persona" property,
Tahlo Montoya, 22 acres land ai d im amt $3.53, pen. Is cents, total .i.;l.
t No. 15 Arrey.
piovemeDts, amt. $2.38, pn. 12, cents,
Dolores Aheta, 50 '4 acres Ian and
total $2.50.
unit. Ij4..'i0, pen. 21teiit-- ,
Mariano Sanches, ISliM acres land and improvements,
855.10.
total
iinpn.vements, nd personal property,
Url.ano P. Arrey, 90 acies lan l and
aim. $0.40, pen. 32 cent", total, $0.78.
in See. 12, S. lv. 1 wei-t- ,
improveme'its
Precinct No. 9 llerniosn.
23 e:ent, toial $1.80.
amt.
pen.
$4.57,
Unknown owners, American FbtJ and
30 acres land a :d
Cuihlelnrie),
$1.05,
amt.
120.92,
Hogliel
pen.
Flagstaff mines,
pe.- . 27 cents,
5.47,
ami.
improvuneiits,
total $21 97.
total $5.74.
(iahriel Miranda, personal property,
AntouioU .i.r.ates,N8'SE4' N'i SW,
amt. 0.05, pen. 33 cents, total 0.98.
10 ai r s land a el iinproVeiuen'S, an t.
'imand
mine
Unknown ow ners, Nana
$1.84, peo. 9c. n:s, total $1.93.
provements om sum,), amt. 81 cents, pen.
Alice I . Honkiiis, 20 act. s land i i lo4 cents, total 85 entc
cation of UrUno 1'. Arrey, amt. $1.35,
Adolphus Iteed.Wtf NEJi
pen. 7 cents, total $1.42.
,
Sec. 11 tp. 13 S. H. 10 west and itaprove-mentstotul
Requ a S. Mart nez, personal prop50
cents,
amt. $9.90, pen.
erly, nmt. $1.89, pen. 9 cents, total )l.tt8.
$10.40.
Felipe Morales, p rsonal property,
Unknown owners, Embolite mine mid
$1.05 ien. 8 cents, total $1.73,
amt.
8
improvements, amt. $1.07, pen. ceuts,
Mia. lose Trujill y Baca,
total $1.75.
on se ho ,1 Sec. 30, NE
Geo. R. Bauciis, personal property,
NKX4
and lot No. 1, Sec. 2.
SVAftiVM
amt. $5.12, pen. 20, total $5.38.
SEJ4" Sec, 35, tp. W. R- 5
ShM
17,
tp.
1'recinct No. 10 Fairview.
we.t and improvernents, auit. $12.57,
Unknown owners, Biiffum mine, and. pen. 03 cents,
total $13.20.
$13.50, pen.CS cts, total $14.18.
10 acres land in locaTrnjillo,
Miguel
0. II. Lddlaw, H interest in
of Tomas Baera, and personal protion
Delight mine and improve- perty, amt. 03 cents, pen. 3 cents, to'al,
ments and iiersonal property, amt. $2.90, 06
cents.
pen, 15 cents, total $3.05.
Precinct No. 16 Andrews.
August Mnver, lots 1, 2, 3,4,13,14,7
Antonio B.ildez, improvements on
15 and 10, Mk. A 4, amt. $1.35, pen.
mine and other personal property, amt.
cen'8, total $1.42.
$3.21, pen. 16 cents, total $3.37.
Estate of Phillip McKay, personal
Cleta Feuentas, personal property,
property, unit. $3,51, pen. 18 cents, total amt. $7.57, pen. 38 cents, total $7.95.
$3.09.
Las Animas Gold Mining Co., person- nronertv.
era's, unit. $2.24, jen. 11 cents, total, total $4.79.
$2.35.
SWSec.28.
Mesa Del Oro Co., S
Jose Miranda, improvements on pubSec. 29, tp.14. S. It. 8 west.
SF.t.
lic lend and personal property, amt. SSWUand
SKX Pec. 18, t p. 16
12 cents, total $2.44.
$2 32,
NEJi and NF.J4 NWM,
hi
r.ttw.,
Sec. 21. tp. 16 r. 6, N
Eliza Scales, blk, No. 30 and
NWi and N
r. 0 600 acres, amt.
aujt 55 ceuts, pen. 3 cents, NFJi bee. 22.$1 tp. 16
total 58 cents.
$20.92, pen. .05, total $21.97.
J. II. Walker, log cabin, 2 board cab.
Frecinct 17 Shandon.
ins and test mill at Grafton, N. M. amt.
R. M. Barfoot, personal property, amt.
$4 62, pen. 23 cts., total $4.&5.
$12.29, pen. 61 cents, total $12.90.
Valley
Precinct No. 11 Chloride.
J. II. Colltt, house in
SWJ
and personal property, amt. $70, pen.
Blain A Cameron, part of
west.
20 oGcts., total $7.56.
HWy, Sec. 21, tp- 11, 8. R. 8
acres, amt. 84 cents, pen. 4 cents, total
Yaple A Robertson, personal property,
88 cents.
amt. $1.99, pen. 10 cts., total $2.09.
J. H. Reeso, lots 9, 10, 11, 12 in ttk.
JOHN C. PLEMMON8,
No. 9, Kit 3,. tdk. No. 2, amt. $3.70, ' pen 18
Treasurer and Ex Oificio Collator
'
cents, total $3.83.
of Sierra County, N. M.
E. P. Blinn, lots 9, 10. 11. b!k. No. 8

Liquors a 'd Cigars.
At the Placers.

pro-neri-

Bu-ts-

Pt-n-

WBi9

15chii,

$:;.00. p.'M.
W. II. K-

pen. 15 cf nta,

!

Hie

W.

s.

F.

VAN NORMAN,

Proprietor

.

The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,

Fla-oit-

NelH-.ii-

,

,

'

(Old Tomlimwn Stand )
N. Mex

Billsboro,
Freeh Wines,

Liquors and Cigars
Good Club ttoouo.
W. A. SHUPARD,

1'ieL-inc- t

Preioi ietor.

l

1

Iio.-ari-

I

1

II

HIT

1
1.

" lC()Li'.'8ii'M'.Vtl

liEEF PORi

1

ft!

I--

:'.

'

and UU1TON.

Frcph Fish
SAUSAGES.

EGGS and BUTTER.

;at Market Co,
II. A. R IN GEKA COMPANY

O 2 and S. L. C.

e

N'Ji'-KEV-

improve-provemen- ts

-

Tros-poctor-

's

Range near Hillahoro, N. M.
Jo II Rifcdit Hip and Side.
ou Right ThigL
Increase branded
and o2 Bight Side.
8, L. C, brande d S L. Cleft side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits rigid
underdit left.

H. A. RINGE t.
P. 0, Address,

New Mexico.

H.llbor.

'Bierra ("9

TOM ROS3.
ueiuieM., oierra VO., K.
Range near Uermona, iS. M.

Avkdresa;

1V1

'

in.

Ike

-

1

All horses and mares branded
Ladder on right thi'xb.
All horses and mares branded ft
n leffc
ahonlder.' " All borsrj'ard'
marei branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or thigh. Increase to bs
branded, as io cut.

'

